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THEY READ THE GAZETTE 
OLD SANTA ('taken by surprise,) “Ha, ha, ha! And 

you’ve caught me in the very act! It’s hard to get 
ahead of the wide-a-wake little folks in these homes 
where THE GAZETTE goes.” 

READY FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS 

II Our buyer is jam back from 
the northern markets where be 

rnrcha«ed a large and complete 
i it e of goods for the holiday 

trade. We have jost what you 
want. Don’t do your Christmas 
shopping rill yon have been 
through onr store—you’ll find 
just what you want right here. 
Oiu Grocery Department is also 
excellently prepaced to furnish 
everything for t h e Christmas 
dinner. IBvtry department 
full and complete. Yon'll find 
a welcome at the People’s Store 

Thomso Co. 
The People’s Store 

THE SUN THAT DIDN’T SET. 

Aa Obearvatian •( tba AJUtuda 
a! Uacla Marcus Alonso 

Sprmxfi.ld Bcpakllcu. 
Of one thing we may be sure. 

Mr. Hanna is enjoyiug himself. 
He la not worrying. It is another 
who walks the floor while Mr. 
Hauna sleeps. He like* the 
present situation much better 
than certain situations that 
could be imagined: and in all 
this Mr. Hanna is human. Hi* 
feeling of placidity is in no re- 
spect inconsistent with loyalty 
to the President or to the party. 

Compare the present position 
of Mr. Hanna with that of a 

year ago, or even of six months. 
His sun seemed to be setting. 
When President McKinley 
passed from the scene msny as- 
sumed (fast Mr. Hsnoa would 
shrink in power snd importance; 
and as time passed, with the 
rapidly expanding popularity of 
Mr. Roosevelt, their forecast ap- 
parently was being vindicated. 
Mr. Roosevelt teemed to be 
without possible competition ss 
the real head of the Republican 
party, as well at its nominal 
leader by virtue of his high 
office. Then came the Ohio 
election, with its tremendous 
victory and the incontestable 
signs that the dominant Repub- 
lican ia the whole Ohio valley 
was no other than Mr. Hanna. 

Presto I the whole scene was 
changed. If the story should be 
named, the title might well 
read. "The San that Didn’t 
Set.” Uncle Mark remains a 
resplendent orb high up in the 
political sky. He does not 
come down because he cannot. 
Tn* wires refuse to work. The 
situation may be embarrassing 
to the other great luminary of 
the heavens, but Mr. Hanna is 
not at fault. Betides, he is 
warm sad comfortable. He 
knows be has not set. He it 
getting his share of sun worship, 
while bis shtoiag powers arc 
making the other orb higher up 
afraid of his own shadow. 

tn order to appreciate the fall 
extent of Mr. Hsann's personal 
achievement, we need only re- 
member that seven years ago 
the Ohio Senator was unknown 
to American politic*, except as 
s business man of Cleveland 

who had lately began dram- 
ming for delegates in favor of 
the nomination of hit friend Mc- 
Kinley to tbe Presidency. Sev- 
en years ago people were asking 
"Who is this man Hanna?” No 
one asks that question now. 
With no great amount of moral 
capital nor any training in pub- 
lic affairs, he is now "the great 
Senator from Ohio,” who can 
fight the President's nomination 
of a dear and intimate friend 
without incurring the President's 
displeasure: he ia the actual 
favorite and first choice of that 
powerful buaineas class which 
has been the backbone of the 
Republican partv; and on the 
stnmp, be even basks in tbe pop- 
ularity of "Uocle Mark” among the people of tbe Ohio valley. 

What other eminently practi- 
cal politician, in oar time or any 
previous time, has so outwitted 
the cartoonist nnd gope so far in 
■o few years as Mr. Hanna? 

flELlOHKJS MWOVATIOMS. 

Mr. V. I. Vanderbilt ■•commends 
Trust Math ads la the Churches, 

Nrw York World 
Mr. William K. Vanderbilt ia 

reported to have said to two 
ministers who came in search of 
contributions: "Yon are over 
hardened with chorchea. 1 ad- 
vise you to reduce the number 
end cot down the salaries of 
ministers and learn to be self- 
supporting.” 

Mr. Vanderbilt's remarks ere 
pregnant. It is true that religion 
ia about the only one of oar in- 
instltutiona which baa remained 
untouched bv the spirit of the 
ape—the spirit of consolidation. 
Mr. Vanderbilt evidently thinks 
that theae antiquated theological 
conditions should he Wrought 
up to date. A few specific sug- 
gestions from him would be very 
leteresting. Would he favor re- 
organised religious or incorpora- 
ted creeds; aectarisn syndicate* 
or denominational mergers? 
Would he squeeae the water ont 
of Dowie bonds, float Christian 
Science common or manipulate 
e conversion scheme in Mormon 
second preferred? 

These are highly interesting 
problems on which those most 
interested would, no doubt, ap- 
preciate an expert opinion. 

A nfOT IN IITUet. 
#i«f> 

t*a .• «• .«•■ im IK WJ 
Tfir I rf:a«<i rMi.<t,£n>bin uf ruxik li 

• ‘4 nj .# i,h itp uf gf. 
bees n:.;.iilri5» m.J .in, »tt.i<a 4, 
Uro.li... r III -.Jinl'.l I,:,'. in Yon u and 
Ooutil.-y.” iiiun* ttiv iilnp riMMS 
which arc dH W.il lux na many aa m 
*“•••• H.ibem-J.ons v.kHi of «hkb map 
a*.'III m.jpriac a ocorr ar Ins at dlf- 
frraiil tli 1m and oLkies pal fbure wu a 
ouiupU.nl In on. of the lianWi mam 
tka ocL»r dap tbal It waa aeytkinf but 
complete. 

IlaMcra of UUm bare to pap aa aa- 
anal hi ranjlna foam *41.00 la tka 
•mi i-laaa to a wleeriy feSJS la tka 
ninth. There a*« . limit a aeaea of dlf- 
tmrrax titles aurora, of wUkU ara amtm 
tBudrd lata “mur and others- |ba 
“mwl" brlup acrr.m aluifem l> wer thus 
tka “otliura." 

Thaua UUm am aHraya aaad la aaa- 
rrraation. aa. (i* aaampls. “Win aa* 
tka chamberlain bar* a dfarr ar 
“Hr- Chamberlain, win yon oat baa* 
• ricarr And It renutrae i- 
etaar haad aad a pood 
ararybudp Ma dor In 
mpadaHy aa ais* of 

mwaty^Wop. am, tar 

Tbrn Hurt at* Indian who 
hare “Iode* (tbr RupHab “am 
ta tkrlr hatbands- Utlc ar 
eotonara wife, for tastaaoa. ta 
ekeratladn. aod du wtf* of tbr 
brrtala to the amp 
aod k> forth. 

Bat tbr .rat. tk tka of tbr 
titular Mldmaa ta wrlUap *raa 
tkr rrrbal form. TLal prtaoaa of tba 
•rut rank ara “exrr!lroctr«“ la 
oataral. but gritknura at tkr 
elaaa liar* an dsrratrtrt* 
thru a “bhth wen horn" 
•hair title aad ctrr. awl tbaaa of 
third dam a “hl*b aod wall barn.* 
much nfrrt tbal • rea-rt rxplaia Why 
tka addition rf tM, cnaald 
aonmwkat datraet fram tka rahm of 
tkr asm* words 

Oentimurw of it r ninth Ham ara aA- 
•rawed aa “wall bonmvble aad wag 
brad." which la. • Ulna. alnoat worn 
than they oanM opera for tbair pm 

MEXICAN ETIQUETTE, 
Indie* do Mt a tend fnaecals 
Cklldpm kin lb# ba wls of 1MB 

parents 
Tto DrtHmw puretuaao Ids brttto 

Tto toataaa Is arrrad dm at a Has 
laaa uUe. 

Whan maids peso each ether ca the 
Mraat wttbeot otopptnt Hay say adlao 
boodbyy. 

Cards an aaat to friends upon (ha 
anrtrenary of tbeir aalats' day and 
■poo Now Yaw’s day. 

Bra tbs jecapsst children of tto 
famHy are drawn la mrT~ifn Ooa 
Ito death Of a rata tire. 

Karar allow a aaUar to carry a pock- 
apa of any Has frow peer 1 mi; ah 
ways aaad It to Ms tows “-ina 
da aat carry paroata. 

If yoa ctoaga yam mold—a yoa 
want notify yoyr Madam frfeadj hy 
nrd; otherwise they will aat faal at 

Madera Matas* 

The reason why I ^jnJT (barlnc.” 
aaM Hirers “wav that I (feared ap awe 
day tto awsnat U tlwa that It took. 1 
•aad to apand a Uttia oear dftaaa mla- 
atss arary day cJ ray Ufa storing tay- 
aeLt. I foaad that this aaad pa or 
tarolra worklat days arary yaar, aad I 
••■toed I Utafe raWda’t afford tto 

"WalfiaapaotoJ Brasks -yan pm 
at hwat half aa haar three times a toy 
aattat yaar taeals that watoa tea 
and a half toan a weak. Ttora an 
dftydwo works la a yaar. Tan aad a 
half Umaa Irty-two-let wa en-MMd. 
ana Wins afeht ton to a wortdag day 
yw apato Wxtywlgbt days or arm two 

*nry year at iwr wata, 
Why don’t yaa qah —’-f— »- 

Oltr TafkBWfiat. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 
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FURS, COATS, MILLINERY. 
Clearing mil stuck. J'ric«* will iirttKtl, Kdu<l> will captivate 

the MMty •>«» it. Prices, iiulity, ami iilracctl nriuiurn wi I 
make a clean sweep a( these goada. 

Walking Skirts Down. 
Don’t forget that walking skirt* are now reduced to $2.30 sed 

•J.50. They'll oat stay bare leeg. 

Pcco Petticoats. 
Regular prices: 95c, $1, $1.25, $1.50. $2.25. $3.50. and $4.00. 

Matchless ganaeoU at tbs price*. 

W« thank — a—- 

JAS. F. 
■esse 

H! PRUDENT SANTA CLAUS 
I 

GASTONIA SAVINGS BANK, | L. L. JENKINS. Pm. l~ L. HARDIN. C*t*Z. I 

Gastonia Banking Co. 
Gastonia, N. C. ■■■■' 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, ITMIMI 

State Bank Incorporated May 13, IMS 

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY 

OFFICERS 
♦ ♦♦ 

JNO. r. LOVE. PfuMwt 
R. C. O. U»VB. Vie* fVw. 
JAM. A. RAOB. C—BNr 

w. a^SLater comp 
—j—imj 


